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thegreaterpartof hislife."• He was,ashasbeensaidby oneof his
compeers,a self-mademan in the best senseof the word. His
monumentis the Departmentof Birdsin the BritishMuseum,the
British Museum 'Catalogue of Birds,' and his 'Handlist of the
GeneraandSpeciesof Birds.'
Dr. Sharpewasmarriedin 1867,and leaves,besideshis widow,
a family of ten daughters.
Dr. Sharpe'sdeath is a great lossto science,and an almost irreparableoneto the BritishMuseumDepartmentof Birds,which

has acquiredits preSmincntrank amongthe great ornithological
collections
of the worldmainlythroughhis efforts;whilehis long
seriesof contributions
to the literatureof ornithologywill be his
enduringmemorialto the end of time.
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T•E writers have found in their work in WashtenawCounty
that the presentstatusof certainspeciesof birds that inhabit the
regionis not knownor is differentfrom what has beenrecorded.
Our objectin thispaperis to givea summaryof the occurrence
of
theseformsat the presenttime, as it appearsfrom our notesand
the specimens
in the Universityof MichiganMuseum.
- A. B. Covert'sslist of thebirdsof WashtenawCounty,and A. J.
Cook's4 list of Michiganbirds (WashtenawCountyrecordsfrom
Dr. J. B. Steere)givetheonlygeneralsummaries
of theoccurrence
of the speciesin the County,and will be frequentlyreferredto.
The miscellaneous
noteson the subjectthat haveappearedin the
literature will be cited in the text.
Fagan, l. c., p. 283.

From the U•iversity of Michigan Museum.
Covert, A.R.
Birds, in History of Washtenaw County, Chicago, 1881.
Cook, A.J.
Birds of Michigan. Bull. 94, Mich. Agri. Exp. Sta., 1893.
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Sternahitundo. W•LSON'S
T•a•.--In Cook'slist of Michigan
birds,this species
is not givenfrom Ann Arbor, but A. B. Covert
in 1881 recordedthe speciesas "A commonmigrant." Since
that time the recordsof its occurrence
herehavebeenverymeager,
onlythreepreviousto 1905. The onlyspecimen
from Ann Arbor
in the Museum was taken May 16, 1891. From 1905 to the
presenttime it has beenseeneveryyear, migratingup the Huron
River. Our earliestspringrecordis that of April 12, 1908,when
13 were observedat FourmileLake. The latestspringrecordis
thatof May 23, 1903,whensevenwererecorded
at PortageLakeby
Wood. It ispossible
thatthespecies
maybreedaroundsomeof the
lakesof the County,asonewasnotedat PortageLake on June27,
1909,but of thisnothingpositivehasbeenascertained.Our earliestfall recordis September1, 1908.
Hydrochelidon
nigra surinamensis.BLACKT•aN.--Covert apparentlyfound the speciesquite abundantfor he givesit in his
list as "Migrant, quitecommon." Sincethat time, however,we
canfind but few recordsfor thisvicinity. Woodtook a fine specimen near Saline,WashtenawCo., on May 19, 1892,and May 21,
1903,he recordedthemat PortageLake. May 19, 1907,onewas
observed
migratingup theHuronRiver towardPortageand Zukey
Lakes. June27, 1909,Mr. Woodnoteda pair at PortageLake.
They haveoccasionally
beenseenduringthe summeraboutBass
Lake, just to the northeast
of Portage,and may possiblybreedin
the extensive marshes about that lake.

Mareca americana.BALDPATE.--In1881, Covert speaksof
the species
as a "Commonmigrant." Howeverfor thepastthirty
yearstherehavebeenbut veryfew records
for the County. In the
Museum collectionthere is a specimenlabelled "Ann Arbor,

spring1886,M. M. Bigelow."Two fine specimensa male
and female- weretakenby Edward Campbellat PleasantLake
on April 17, 1909.
Spatulaclypeata. S•OVELLER
DUCK.--Covertgivesthe species
in his list as "Summer resident."

Dr. J. B. Steere in Cook's list

says"A questionable
summerresident." Since1881we havehad
veryfewrecords
andthespecies
is certainlyrarehereat thepresent
time. It hasnot beenknownto breedwithinthe Countyduring
thepastfifteenyears. It is questionable
whetherthespecies
should
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everhavebeenclassed
asa summerresident. Our earliestspring
recordis April 8 (1888) and the latestApril 20 (1899). Our only
fall recordis thesinglebird notedby Mr. Wood,on a smallpond
southeastof Ann Arbor, October 1, 1907. In 1908, the species
wasrecorded
at FourmileLakeonApril 12andin 1909onMarch27.
Aix sponsa..WOoDDUCK.--Covertspeaksof the species
as a
"Summerresident,not rare." Subsequent
recordsshowthat this
beautifulspecies,
althoughnot as common
of late, hasstill been

'abletowithstand
thepersecution
ofgunners
to suchanextentthat
a few pairsstill breedin suitablelocalitiesalongthe Huron River.
OurearliestspringrecordisFebruary17(1890). On April 15,1909,
a fine malewascaughtin a trap setfor muskrats,and on April
25 a femalewith a broodof youngwasseenon the Huron River
not far from Ann Arbor.
Marila

collaris.

RING-NECKED DUCK.--

In the 'Birds of Michi-

gan' Cookgivesthespecies
asa "Rathercommon
migrant"but of.
late yearsvery little mentionhasbeenmadeof it in the literature.
In Michigan,aswellasin Ohio,it seems
to bea ratherraremigrant.

Covert
speaks
ofit asa "Common
migrant
in•heCounty,"
butwe
have only one authenticrecordfor this vicinity,and that is an
adult male, taken on the Huron River near Geddes,March 20,

1909,by F. Novy. In the Museumare threespecimens
labelled,

"S. E. Mich.--coll. Dr. Sager,Nat. HistorySurveyof 1837-8,"
but it is not certainwhethertheseweretaken here or in adjacent
counties.

Tympanuchusamericanus. PINNATEDGROUSE.--This species
wasformerlycommonnearAnn Arborbut duringthe years18801890becamenearlyextinctwithin the County. Of ]ate, however,
owingto protectivelaws, it is on the increase,and may become
fairly abundantagain. On April 4, 1909,the writersnotedthe
speciesat FourmileLake, where conditionsare very favorable
for its continued increase.

Asiofiammeus. S•ORT-EiREDOWL.--Covertgivesthe species
as "A veryabundantresident,"andSteeresays,"Not rare at Ann
Arbor" (Cook'slist). We have severalrecordsof the occurrence
of the speciesbetweenDecember1 and April, but only one for
thesramher
months. On June24, 1907,a broodof fouryoungjust

ableto flywasfoundin a bigmarshin theold"drainage
channel"
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Three of these were secured

and oneis nowpreservedin the Museum. April 4, 1909,a small
flock of five was observed in an extensive marsh at the north end of

FourmileLake in thisCounty. It is quitepossible
that thespecies
is a regularbreeder,but we lack the necessary
data to makethis
certain.

Archibuteo lagopussancti-johannis.

HAWK.--Covertapparentlyfoundthe species
rathercommonin
1881,as he speaks
of it in his list as "Verycommon
in thefall."
Our presentknowledge
of the species,
however,
wouldhardlypermit us to make sucha statement,as uponinvestigation
we have
beenableto findbut few recordsfor the County. January22, 1888,
Woodcaughtonein a trap; onMarch20, 1899,a finespecimen
was
takennear Ann Arbor in a trap; onewasshoton March 15, 1897,
and on October30, 1909,W. Ransomesecureda beautifulspecimen

just northof the city. Judgingfrom the apparentscarcityof
records
it cansafelybestatedthatthespecies
isa rareandirregular
visitantin the County,beingmostoftennotedin the winterand
earlyspringmonths.'

Falcocolumbarius.
PicEo•H•wK.--A raremigrant
at all
timeswithintheCounty;butfewrecords
havebeensecured.One
was taken near Ann Arbor on March 1, 1896, and a fine male on
October19, 1890. On November5, 1900, a beautifulfemalewas

taken aboutfour milessouthof Ann Arbor and presentedto the
Museum. Covertconsidered
the species
to be a rare migrantin
1881,and recentobservations
confirmhisopinion.
Centuruscatolinus. RED-BELLIED
WOODPECKER.-Covertgives

thespecies
as"Verycommon,
breeds
in heavytimber." Sincethe
abovewaswrittena largeportionof our heavytimberhas been
removed,and, as our recordsshow,the species
is in consequence
fastbecoming
a rareonein theCounty. Butninerecords
havebeen
secured
in thelasttwentyyears,and theseare as follows:June1,
1896,Woodnoteda pairin heavywoodland
westof Ann Arbor;
May 1, 1896,a pairwasnotednortheast
of thecity. On November
28, 1902, E. H. Frothinghamsecureda male. May 6, 1905,
Woodtooka malejust eastof Ann Arbor,April 1, 1906,it was
notedabouttwo mileswestof town. March 31, 1907,O. MeCreary

foundonefive mileswestof Ann Arbor. April 11, 1909,onewas

notedin heavytimberalongtheHuronRiverbelowGeddes
Station.
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Nuttalornisborealis. OL•VE-SmE•FL¾CA•CUER.--This
species
is not mentionedfrom Ann Arbor in Cook's list, but thereis, in the

Museumcollection,
a pair thatwastakenhereMay 28, 1896,by A.
B. Covert. Other recordsare May 1, 1903 (Wood), and June 6,
1907,May 18 and 29, 1908 (Tinker). Our onlyfall recordis that
of a singlebirdnotedin oneof thecemeteries
of thecity,on October
7, 1908. The species
is far fromcommonduringeithermigration,
and may be considered
rare at all times.
Empidonaxvirescens. G•-cR•s•D

FL•cA"CHEa.--In 1881

Covertconsidered
the species
to be a rare summerresident. At
present
it cannotbelookeduponasanything
buta raremigrantfor
thisvicinity,our recordsnot warrantingus in classing
it as a stunruer resident. The only recordsthat we have are, one taken on
May 27, 1869,by W. Harringtonandonesecured
on May 15, 1896,
by D. C. Worcester.
Spinuspinus. P•N• S•SKIN.--In Cook's'Birds of Michigan,'
Steeregivesthe PineSiskinas "Rare at Ann Arbor,"whileA. B.
Covert,in 1881,saysof it, "Winter visitantfrom the north." Since
1893it semns
tohavebecomemorecommonduringbothmigrations,
as it wasfairly abundantin the springof 1907,fromMay 17 to 24,
whilein the springof 1908it wasrecordedon May 9 and 10. In the
fall of 1908Pine Siskinsfirstmadetheirappearance
at Ann Arbor
on September
26, and continuedabundantup to November8, disappearing
on the 15th: duringthe latter part of September
and,
October1, they were frequentlyobservedfeedingon the aphids
whichinfestedthe shadetreesof the city. On January13, 1909,
threewereobserved
within the city, and duringthe springthey
werenotedaboutthe cityfromMay 6 to 23. They•verelnostoften
seen in small bands of a dozen or more individuals about coniferous
trees.

Passerculus

sandwichensis

savanna.

S•v^•

SParrow.-

Covertgivesthespecies
as"A commonmigrant"in hislistof 1881,
but since that time our records show that it is far from common

here,especially
in the fall. A femalewastakenat Ann Arbor on
May-12, 1905,andon April 28, 1907,a malewastakenanda number o• othersnoted,southof town. This year--1909--it was
morecommon,an adultmalebeingsecured
on April 14 and other
specimens
on May 4 and 19. Up to datewe have no fall records.
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Ammodramus
henslowi. HENSLOW'S
StARROW.--Covert
gives
this sparrowas "A very rare summervisitor." There is a specimenin theMuseumlabelled"Ann Arbor,May 26, 1894,ad. female,
collected
by A. B. Covert." Sincethat time the species
wasnot
recordedfrom this localityuntil April 18, 1909,whena fineadult
malewasfounddeadat Ypsilanti.On May 1, 1909,Mr. Woodwas
fortunateenoughto securea femalejust eastof Ann Arbor,andon
May 31, 1909,a singing
malewasfoundin a partiallydrainedmarsh
westof Ann Arbor. Diligentsearchwas madefor a nestof the
latter but nonecouldbe found,althoughthe bird gaveeveryevidenceof havingonein the vicinity,and seemedloathto leavethe
locality. More extendedfield work may showthe speciesto be
morecommonthan seemsto be the caseat present.
Cardinaliscardinalis. CARD•'AL.
-- In Cook's list (1893), we
find the statementby Dr. Stetro"never seenat Ann Arbor," and
it is not givenin Covcrt'slist of 1881. The first recordthat we
have of its occurrence
here is on June 14, 1884. On May 24,
1903,a nestwithoneeggwasfoundnearAnnArbor,andsincethat
yearthespecies
hasgraduallygaineda foothold,
untilat thepresent
time it maybe saidto be a permanentresident. The Cardinalis
one of thosespeciesthat has apparentlygraduallyextendedits
rangefrom the south,and will in the futurebecomemorecommon
whereit hasheretoforeonly beenknownasan accidental
visitant.
Otherbreedingrecords
weresecured
in May, 1905,andon May 8,
1909.

Stelgidopteryx serripennis. ROCG•-W•NGED S•VALLOw.--Co~
vcrt doesnot mention this swallowin his list, but since that time

the species
seemsto havebeengaininga footholdin the County,
althoughstill rare as a migrantand summerresident. Our earliest springrecordis that of April 23, 1906. On May 13, 1905,
Wood found a pair nestingwith a colonyof Bank Swallowsand
securedthe male. In 1906,it wasfirst recordedon April 23, and
in •ay Wasfoundbreedingalonein a smallgravel-pitnear Ann
Arbor. On May 10, 1907,a pair wasfoundnestingin the same
pit as above. Duringthe springmigrationof 1908the species.was
fairlyabundant
fromApril29 to May 15. On May 1, 1909,•Vood
noteda flock of twelvedown the Huron River, and from that date

to themiddleof May it wasfairlyabundant,
apparently
beingheld
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hereonthemigration
bythesevere
weather. May 28, 1909,a pair
wasfoundnestingin companywith Bank Swallows.
I, anivireo
solitarius.BLUE-•EA•)E•)
VIREO.--Although
in Cook's
list (1893) the speciesis not mentionedfrom Ann Arbor, Covert
(1881)speaksof it as "A not commonmigrant,"and sincethat
time but few recordshave been secured. Our earliestspring
recordis May 2, 1905. On May 10, 1901,Woodand J. Rickseach
securedspecimens.The specieswas again noted in 1903, on
May 10 and 30, whilein 1906three•vererecordedon May 4, and
on September26 of the sameyear Wood secureda specimenat
PortageLake. It wasrecorded
onMay 9 and 14,1907,andMay 6
and 7, 1909. On the latter date a fine male and femalewerenoted.
Althoughoccasionally
observed
in the fall, as on October7, 1908,
and September
26 and October17, 1909,mostof our recordsare
for the springmigrationand are confinedto the firsttwo weeksof
May. From the foregoing
it can readilybe seenthat the species
apparently
hasnotincreased
to anyextentsince1881,and,although
a moreor lessregularmigrantthroughhere,is far fromcommonat
any time.
Dendroicatigrina. CAPE MAY WARBLER.--Our earliestrecord

of the takingof the species
withinthe Countyis thefemalein the
Muserancollection,
takenin the fall of 1869 by W. Harrlngton.
It seemsto be somewhat
irregularin its occurrence
here,for while
in someyearsit is fairlycommon,
in othersit is apparently
entirely
absent. In 1907the Cape May wasfar fromcommon
bothin the
springand fall, but in 1908severalwereseenand takenbetween
May 15 and 18. In 1909,the species
firstmadeitsappearance
on May 6, andremained
untilMay 23. In the spring,malesseem
to be the more numerous,while in the fall femalesand immature

birdsoutnmnber
theadultmalesthreeto one. During the fall of
1908,the specieswas remarkablyabundant,first appearingon
September
9 and remaininguntil September
27, the majoritybeing eitherfemalesor impnature
birds.
Dendroicacerulea. Cr•RULEaN
W^RBLEa.--Covertgavethis
warbler,in 1881, as "A very commonsramherresident,breeds;
nestingin the topsof tall trees." Sincethat date we havefound
themveryirregularand localin theiroccurrence;
someyearsnone
at all beingseen. In 1903,Woodfoundseveralnests,but the next
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year he wasnot ableto locateone,althoughthe sanhe
territorywas
thoroughlysearched. In 1908, the speciesappearedto have
returnedin sonhe
numbers,as it was recordedon May 16, and on
May 24 a numberwerefoundin full song,in a heavyswampabout
sevenmiles west of Ann Arbor. The springof 1909found the
species
present,but only in limitednumbers. On July 20, 1909,
F. Novy tookan immaturebird nearhere,a few othersbeingnoted
at the sanhetinhe. In all probabilitythe decrease
in the number
observed
may be attributedto the destruction
of the heaviertimber
whichapparentlyformsa prominentfactorin the environmental
conditionspreferredby this warbler.
Dendroi½•,

½•.st•.ne•..

BA¾-•REASTrD

WARrLrm--Covert

con-

sideredthe Bay-breasted
Warblerasnot verycommon,but in recent
yearsit seems
to befairly commonduringthe migrations,
especially
in the fall. Our earliestspringrecordis that of May 3, 1905,and
onewastakenaslate as June6 (1908). In thefall it hasbeentaken
hereasearlyasSeptember
5 (1896)andaslateasSeptember
30 (].905).
In 1907,the species
wasquitecommon,firstmakingits appearance
on May 13, and remaininguntil June6. As a generalthing the
malesappearto be moreabundantin the springthan the females,
while in the fall the immaturebirdsform the bulk of the migrants.
In 1908,the Bay-breasted
was quite commonduringboth spring
andfall, but especially
in thefall, whentheywerethemostabundant
species
presentfromSeptember
27 to October1. In the springand
fall of 1909,the specieswasnot as commonas in the previousyear.
Dendroi½•.stri•.t•.. BL•CK-rOL• W^m•Lrm--Covcrt says of
the Black-poll,"The lastof our warblersto arrivein spring,when
it comes in immense numbers."

We have never found it common

at anytlnhe,andit isonlyoccasionally
thatthespecies
is presentin
any numbers. In the springof 1907,Black-pollscameMay 16,
and wereunusually
common,remaininguntil June6. Our earliest
springrecordis May 13 (1904)and the latestJune6 (1907). The
springof 1908foundthespecies
fairlycommon,
especially
onMay 18
whena numberwereobserved,
and theywerewithusfrom May 16
to 25. In the fall of thatyeartheywereevenmoreabundant,being
notedfromSeptember
9 to October7, andin considerable
numbers
on September27.
Dendroi½•.domini½•.•.lbilor•.. S¾cA.•o•r:WARrLrn.--In 1881,
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Covertwroteof thisspecies
asfollows:"I cannotlearnthat thisbird
haseverbeenshotin the County,still I havetakenit in otherportionsof the State and I think that it will yet be detectedhere."
This prophecyeventuallycametrue for on April 22, 1906,a fine
malein full songwasnotedin a groveof sycamores
alongtheHuron
River,abouthalf way betweenAnn Arborand Ypsilanti(Tinker).
On April 25, 1906,Woodtooka finemalein the samelocality,and
notedthe species
againon April 26 and 29. The species
in all
probabilitybredhereat that timefor it wasstillpresentonMay 6,
but we were unableto locatenests. Wood has a specimentaken
nearYpsilantion May 17, 1893,by Van Fossen. Althoughdiligentsearchwasmadefor the species
in 1907,nothingwasseenof it,
but in 1908a malein full songwasnotedin thesamelocalityasthe
othersnoted above,on April 26, and again,on April 29, Wood
notedtwo here,securing
onefor the Museum. The species
was
notedin songon June21, 1908,but no breedingrecordswereobtained.

Dendr0ica
vig0rsi. PiNEWARBLER.-Covertsaysof thisspecies
"Rare surmnerresidentin this County."There is no queslionas
to the rarity of the PineWarblerhereat the presenttime,butwe
doubtif it everbredwithin the County,aswe havenot beenableto
find any recordto supportCovert'sstatement. Our recordsfor the
occurrence
of the species
are as follows:On April 28, 1898,Wood
secured a fine male--now

mounted in his collection.

For 1907

thereare severalrecords:Woodfirstdetectedthe presence
of the
species
on April 26, whenhe securedan adult male; on April 27
he tookanotherspecimen,
and on May 2 a maleand femalewere
notedfeedingin the coniferous
treesin oneof the cemeteries
of the
city. The maleof thelastnamedpairwasin full songat thetime.
In 1908the species
wasfirst recorded
on April 23, whenthree
werenoted,butit wasalsoobserved
on April 24. More werenoted
in the springof 1909thanin anypreviousseason,
the species
first
beingobserved
onMay 1 andafterwards
onMay 4 and11. Nearly
all of therecords
secured
in thespringhavebeenof adultmalesin
full song. The apparentscarcityof the Pine Warbler here is no
doubtdueto the lack of a suitableenvironment,
as the Countyis
almostdevoidof the naturalconiferous
growths
preferred
by this
species.
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1881, Covert

foundthe species
a rare onein the County,as it is at the present
time. On May 10, 1901,a beautifulfemalewassecuredtwo miles
eastof Ann Arbor,at the edgeof a largebrushpile in an apple
orchard. On May 9, 1903,a finemalewastakenat the edgeof a
tamarackswamp,and on May 2, 1905,t•vomalesweresecured
in
hazel brush on the banks of the Huron River below Ann Arbor.

The specieswas recordedbut once in 1906- May 4- but in
1907it appeared
to be morenumerous,
althoughfar fromcommon.
In that yearit wasfirstnotedon May 12,whenonewasfoundin a
largeappleorchardeastof townandanotherin a brushylot in the
same generallocality,and again on May 13 (adult male), 14
(female)and 15 (female). The onlyrecordfor 1908wasthat of
one specimen
notedin the vicinityof Ypsilantion May 16. In
the season
of 1909fourrecords
for the species
in thisvicinitywere
secured;thefirst.onMay 11,andtheothersonMay 12, 16,and 18.
On all fourof theseoccasions
thebirdswerefoundin full song.
Seiurusmotacilla. LOUISIAN•W•TER-T•USm-- CovertapparentlyfoundthisWater-thrushrathercommon,
as he wrotein 1881
asfollows:"A verycommonsummerresident,breedingin swampy
timberlands." Our experience
with the species
certainlydoesnot
bear out thisstatement,as we havefoundit onlyas a rare summer
residentand migrant. On May 8, 1896, the specieswas found
breedingnearSouthLyon, by Covertand Wood,and this seems
to be theonlybreeding
recordfor theCounty. On June16, 1906,
an adultmalewas founddeadon the collegecampus. The testes
in thisindividualwerewelldeveloped
showing
that it waspossibly
a breedingbird. Of late yearsit hasbeenrecorded
nearlyevery
spring,asMay 12, 1904,May 10, 1905,May 6, 1907,andApril 26,

1908. Butupto 1909these
are'theonlyrecords
wehave,withthe
exception
of the singlebird takenby Woodon August15, 1905.
In 1909,thespecies
seemed
tobemorecommon,
asit wasfrequently
notedin full songfromApril28 to May 16.
Oporonisagilis. CONNECTICUT
WARBLER.--In regard to the

presence
of thisspecies
in the County,in 1881,Covertsays:"I
havesecured
onespecimen
in thisCounty--May 17, 1880." We
havealwaysfoundit a rare springmigrantand a very rare fall
migranthere,in fact our onlyfall recordseemsto be that of an
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adult male taken in the vicinity-of Ann Arbor on September9,
1896. In 1906, the specieswas notedbut once,on May 2. In
1907it wasfirst observed
on May 18 and 19, but on May 30 two
specimens
wexetaken,and on May 24, 31, June2 and 9 single
birdswereseen. In 1908,it wasrecordedbut once,May 17,andin
1909not at all. Fromtheforegoing
it maybe seenthat thespecies
is apparentlysomewhat
morecommonthanwhenCovertcollected
in thisvicinity,but thatit is stillfar fromabundant.
0porehisphiladelphia.MOURNINGWARBLER.-For the past
five yearswe havefoundthe MourningWarblerfairly common
duringthe springmigrations.In 1881 Covertlookeduponthe
MourningWarbler as rare in this County,as shownby the following statement:"This handsome
bird is rarein the county,I have
records
of but threespecimens."Severalhavebeentakenbetween
1902and 1909,butin theseason
of 1907theyseemed
to beparticularlyabundant. On May 28, 1907,fourwerenotedin thevicinity
of Ann Arbor,two malesbeingsecured
at that time. On May 31,
1907,Wood took two near the Huron River belowAnn Arbor. In
1908and 1909,only singlerecordsweresecured- May 24 in the
formeryear andMay 25 in the latter.
letefta

vimns.

YELLOW-BREASTED CItAT.--In

Cook's

list

(1893)Steereis quotedas statingthat the species
had not at that
time been observedat Ann Arbor, and Covert doesnot mention it

in his list. On May 20, 1896, Covertin companywith Dr. R.
Wolcottand P. A. Taremet, foundthe species
in songin an extensiveswampsouthwest
of Ann Arbor. Severalwereseenon this
dateandfivesecured.In 1903,Mr. Covertwroteof thepresence
of
thespecies
in Washtenaw
Countyas follows:"Dr. R. H. Wolcott
and the writerfoundthemvex
y commonin May, 1893,at various
places
andsecured
a fineseries
of specimens;
theseweretakenabout
fourmilessouthof Ann Arbor,Washtenaw
Co. Againin thesame
localityin companywith Prof. Dean C. Worcesteron May 4th,
1895,I secured
a pair (maleand female)whichwerenesting."
(Bull.Mich. Orn. Club, 1903,p. 60.)
From1896to 1906nothing
seems
tohavebeenrecorded
regarding
thespecies,
but on May 16, 1906,an adultmalewastakenby Wood
in the samegenerallocalityas the abo•e. On June 28, 1909,
the species
washeardsingingby Woodin the sameswamp,and
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wasagainnotedon July3, 1909,by F. Novy. It is quitepossible
that the Chat bredin thisvicinityin the summerof 1909,but of
this we have no definite evidence.

Wils0niapusilia. Wn•so•"sWARBLER.--Covert
saysof this
species,
"Very commonduringspringand fall, someremainwith
usall summer." Our presentrecordscertainlydo not confirmthis
statement,
andweverymuchdoubtif thespecies
wasevera summer
residenthere. At the presenttime it is a rare migrantboth in
springandfall, butismuchmoresoin thefall. Our earliestspring
recordis May 11 (1904). In 1903, the specieswas recordedon
May 22, whenJ. J. Rickssecureda fine maleat PortageLake.
On May 11, 1904,Wood secureda male in a swampeastof Ann
Arbor, andnotedanotherin the samelocalityon May 12. In 1906,
but one recordwas secured- May 17.
In 1907,the specieswas unusuallyabundant. It first madeits
appearance
on May 28, andcontinued
with usin varyingnumbers
up to June 9, beingnotedalmostdaily betweenthesedates. In
1908,it wasaboutnormallyabundant,beingfirst recordedon May
15 and remaininguntil the 19th. In 1909,the specieswas first
notedon May 18, and on the 19thWoodfoundit quiteabundant
alongthe river: it wasobserved
in limitednumbers
untilMay 23.
Our only fall recordsare September8, 1907, and October7,
1908. From the foregoing,
it canreadilybe seenthat the species
is muchlesscommon
in the fall thanduringthespringmigration.
Moreoverit is verylocalin its occurrence
here; neverbeingfound
far from water.

Wils0nia ca•adensis.

CANADIAN WARBLER.--Of

this warbler

Covertsays,"A very commonmigrant,frequentlyremainingall
summer." We haveneverfoundthe CanadianWarbler in summer,

although
it hasbeen.observed
latein May andoccasionally
is rather
commonat that time. However,the species
is not generallydistributedoverthe Countyduringthe migrations,
but ratherlocal,
sowe mayhaveoverlooked
it.
Our earliestspringrecordis that of May 1 (1888)and our latest
June2 (1907). In thespringof 1907,thespecies
waswithusfrom
May 13 to June2, andwasunusually
abundantduringthe entire
period. In the springof 1908,it wasfirst notedon May ll, and
continued
with us in limitednumbersup to May 18. In 1909,it
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waspresentfrom May 6 to 27, but was not at all commonat any
time during the migration. Our fall recordsare very limited; the
onlyoneswhichwe havebeenableto findare thoseof September
3, 1909,andAugust23, 1908.
Thryothorus ludovicianus. CAROLINAWREN.-- Covert consid-

eredtheCarolinaWrenin thisvicinityasa veryrarestragglerfrom
the south,and knew of but onerecordfor the County--a female
taken in a storeat Ann Arbor, December14, 1890. As far as we
have been able to ascertain no further records were secured until

June6, 1909,whena malein full songwasnoted,andon June20
a nestwith fiveyoungwasfoundnearAnn Arbor (Auk, XXVI, p.
434). In Cook'slist the species
is recordedfrom LenaweeCounty
(A. H. Boies),and JeromeTrombleyis quotedasfindinga nestin
MonroeCountyin 1892,so that it is not at all surprising
that the
speciesshouldextend its rangea little further north into this
county. Whetheror notit will eventually
establish
itselfhereasa
permanentresidentremainsto be seen.
B•eolophusbicolor. TUFTED T•T•OUSE.--In

Cook's list, the

Tufted Tit•nouseis givenasa regularwinterresidentat Ann Arbor
(on the authorityof Steere),but Covertdoesnot •nentionit in his
list of 1881. Althoughit may havebeena regularwinterresident
at the time whenSteerewrotethe above,it certainlyis not so at
the presenttime. During the fall and winterof 1903,the species
appeared
tobe fairlycommon,
asJ. J. Ricksnoteda flockat Portage
Lake, and it has been notedseveraltimesin the vicinityof Ann
Arboron December13, 1900,February7, 21, and March 13, 1904.
On March24, 1907,a singlespecimen
wasnotedwestof AnnArbor.
A breedingrecordwassecuredfor this localityon May 24, 1908

(Auk,XXV, p. 322),andin thefall of thesa•neyear-- October25
--a pair wasobservedin the City.

